
puke Crowned Southern Conference Champ 

[uyland-! 
rebound 
[uyland-! 
rebound 

ltorth Carolina 

JU HEELS 2ND, 
FURMAN THIRD, 

V. M. L FOURTH 
J Upsets The 

Powerful W. L. 
Generals 

mMOND. Va., Nav. 37.—<*>— 

,univer*tty stood at the South- 
f,re„r* title pinnacle for 

Ippri consecutive time. today 

the r»ult o( R 13‘° trtuI,nph cver 

-,6BlnP Devils weatt,er*d » 

j which saw the cel- 

several championship eon- 

but not until the Wolf pack 
riven the mighty charges, of 

Wade a real scare and a 

Carolina's 59-14 rout of the 
, of Virginia gave the Tar 

geeond place in the oonfer- 

"standing when V. M. I.’s soph- 
faltered on the finish line 

to Virginia Tech 6-0. 
Richmond Wins 

smashed Wake Forest 
; to the predictions of 

(gpcrts and Richmond’s Spld- 
__j their first conference 
the season by nosing out 

1 Mary 0-0. 
i old liners soared on 

loesee to V. M. I. 
.. to upset Washing- 

_ 
Generals 19-0. This 

Ad not affect the Generals 
title claims but sent Coach 

/tBson's men floundering down 
the conference ranks, 

toman's strong team turned on 

beat against Clemson’s erratic 
to snare the Ttgerf 13-0 

championship of the state 
'i Carolina for tho second 
j time. 

... Carolina made an unprof 
invasion of Cincinnati when 

Gamecocks were turned back 
1 by Xavier but the Citadel 

went on a rampage In Au- 
.., rip Wofferd 41-0. 

Another Game 
Maryland playe Western Mary- 

next week and South Caro- 
la’s Birds end their seaaso against 

two weeks hence. Hie other 
conference squads turned 

i their uniforms today until prac- 
Sce is resumed next spring. 
Pinal Southern conference stand- 

m i.. 
Forest _* 

C. State 
Carolina 

noc.d _ 

W L P Of 
0 170 1 

185 Of 
73 51 

10S Of 

103 H 
50 71 
99 41 
47 9! 
39 X 
41 41 
M 101 
13 82 
S3 112 

7 02 
7 01 

192,000 TO SEE 
ARMY-NAVY TILT 

PHILADELPHIA, NOT. 17.—</P>- 
no «nirp football squads ward In 
ftIMelphia today, limbering up 
«*peH and brawn on which rest 
“ hopes of 102.000 supporters who 
® *•* (hem go into action Satur- 
hy wd of countless thousands of 

f&ns who will “listen in.” 
J*j* A™v and Navy players ar- 

J™1 huietiy last night from dif- 
7®* directions, at different sta- 

Rwu. 
will not meet until shortly 

Wore came time Saturday at 
■Wctpal stadium, where they will 

a climax to the h«ettc 1936 
season and a thirty-seventh 

•pter in the equally hectic story 
niter-service games. 

/Irst statements by the two team 
indicated both l" ,3irly stood 

teams are 

Catawba Beaten 
L. R. Bears 

Salisbury. Nov. ar.-fjv-ca- 
tavS ,Indlan* *«>day stood vir- 
(or h'llm|nated as a contender 
JL®* North State conference 
k? ** ,he result of their defeat 
^Lenoir-Rhyne'S Mountain Bears 

yesterday. ' 

^e Bears pushed over their lone 
t,he flrst >hinwte of the 

Period after the teams had bat- 
it>out even terms to H'jpMsr victory. Oplv 

fcaTk wln over fch« undafeatad 
to «,rur ians rouW «ive Catawbe 

« * tie for first place ir tu : * ce ior first place tr 
rence‘ Th* teams *mee» 

Member 5. 

,CT0Ho»r-S,>E,NCl8 CHUItC* 0 OROANiat DEPAKTME 

HethoS, f the CleveI,Bd 
«8lZ.st >oun8 People will n 

«»h- «'Jr SprlnBs church Sun 
jPD 

Nov- *#th to organise a i 
A Program 

L 
8 en M the organisation mi 

ney Ross played pin* pong at Fem-! 
dale to sharpen his eye for toy 
Janazzo tonight Don’t be sur- 
prised if Tom Yawkey, the Boston 
baseball millionaire, goes into the 
football business The Stanford 
football boys got a big kick out of 
a light snowfall on their arrival 
here the other day Here’s one 
vote for Army to scuttle Navy to- 
morrow. 

Jimmy Johnston’s birthday 
cake had *1 candles—just 40 
Ay ... Ace Parker got the pub- 

; Hclty hut a back named Hack- 
ney has done just about as much 

: f°r dear old Duke this year as 

anybody else ... It is doubtful 
if Bold Venture, winner of both 
the Kentucky derby and Preak- 

| ness hurt spring, will try to 
I come back ... A Ughtweight to 

keep your eye on is Enrico Ven- 
turi. the Italian flash—Many 
think he could trim his coun- 
tryman. Aldo Spoldi, supposed 
to be tops. 

Tony Canzoneri and Sammy Gold- 
I man, his manager, have been to- 

jgether since 1923 ... In all that 
time they never had a contract be- i 

I tween them (because one wain’t 
(needed) until the New York Ath-' 
j letic commission made them sign! 
| one several weeks ago The night i 

I they left the commission chambers' 
J Tony and Sammy tore up their i 
; duplicate Incidentally, Cham-! 
pion Jimmy Braddock and Joe| Gould never were 'legally tied up' 

WWIIIIJOOIVMI OVC|i|H\l Ml <UJV 

made 'em sign on the dotted line. 

They just won’t leave Babe 
Rath be with hie golf, his cigars 
and his movie Aorta Latest 
move to get him into the minors 
isn't getting to foist baae. as 

they say in Brooklyn ... Not 
much interest in tonight's wel- 
terweight scrap ... U the snow 

draws ltom’ guarantee of $15.- 
•>00 the Garden will give throe 
long ones Those two fs- 
f rank of Yale* and Francis of 
Nebraska—seem to be the class 
of the country’s backs. 

Pro Golfers Out " 

To Defeat Denny 
AUGUSTA. Ga.. Nov. 27.— 

Over 200 professional golfers—sc 
many that tournament officials de- 
vided matches between two course! 
—started out today in quest of th< 
Augusta open's $5.00 prise money. 

The man beat was Denny Shute 
fresh from victory la Plnehursf! 
P. G. A., but the field included masl 
of the big-money players of th< 
nation. 

Horton Smith of Chicago, Henrj 
Picard erf Hershey. Pa.. Gene Sara- 
sen of Brookfield Center, Conn. 
Craig Wbod of Deal. N. J.. “Lighl 
Horse” Harry Cooper of Cbicagc 
and a host of others stood ready tc 
keep Shute from taking his second 
straight major purse. 

Intercollegiate 
Sports On Way 

Out — McCord 
By BILL BORING 

ATLANTA.—(fp)—The coach at a 

j university whose football .stars never 

! see their names In newspaper says: 
l "Intercollegiate sports are on the 

way out.” 
He U Jeff McCord, director of 

the highly-developed Emory univer- 
sity intramural system that features 
pushball—not footbal^— although 

j Emory’s grldden number 300. 
McCord says he thinks the col- 

legiate athletic program of the fu- 
ture will be patterned somewhat 
after Emory’s intramural system. 

"We feel we are 30 years ahead 
of the time,” declares McCord, add- 
ing that, in his opinion, the ayerage 
university or college youth wouldn't 
want intercollegiate sports after 

! giving intramurals a trial, 
j He discloses results of polls to 
! le«m the attitude of tonory’s 3.000 
j students toward the intramural m- 
tern. 

i Freshmen voted unanimously to 
: switch over to intercollegiate sports. 
; Sophomores gave Intercollegiate 
contests only one-third ef their 
votes. 

Upperclassmen unanimously fav- 
ored retention of the intramural 
system. 

McCord asserts 74 percent ef the 
Emmy student body participates 
in campus games. Freshmen an re- 
quired to sign up for baseball, fbot- 
ball or some other competitive apart 

Curtains For Football Will 
Be Drawn Here Saturday 

Curtain* for football playing fo 

Shelby will be drawn Saturday af- 
ternoon at tao whan the Shalt* 
Allstars taka on the powerful 
Mooresvllle professionals In a poet- 
Thanksglving charity gaaat, pro- 
eeedst* which will go to the Sol- 
ration Army Chriatma* food. 

Mooreaville haa played In 8h«lby 
twice this year and la known to 
have a heaty line, slashing attack. 
They defeated Bolling Springe ju- 
nior collage here the find game. 

Among the AUatars are capontad 
to be outstanding high aebooi and 
college stars of the paat few aaa- 
aona who will donate thatr fifi 
and ability for the contact 

att tackle and Ouy. ((the Mpper) 
Brown former Lenoir Bfcgrao ater 
will be at tackle; Hag Xna Conner, 
High school atar wfB eafi dgnala 
from the fullback’s poet; Hugh 
Hamrick, former BcfUfot fiprtega 
guard and MQ Blanton. high achool 
Uncman. win to at guard; Wbde 
▼aughn. Henry Putnam. Bade Vfolf 
or Funny MeSwaln wtn taka and 
positions. Cade Oraan wfil to at 

fo the tackflaM Tataa WUL for- 
mer Mara HOI atar, wtB perform of 
quarter; Bad Walker wtm waa a 
streak at A. & T. C.. Charles Kale 
at Haig Beaten may to at the half 

Californio’s find legislator* oan- 
fotod to San Joat, the state's firat 
capital, in ISM. 

Huey Long’s Teem 
Almost At Top 

GRAND FINALE 
FOR GRID TEAMS 

IS ON SATURDAY 
mnr tors, hot jt- <jp) —The 

football MUm of |W, on* of the 
OaM gridiron comedies tn the 
books, beaded Its big ftnsle seams 

today—the Army-Navy classic Bat-, 
onlay, and tbs Rea* Bowl battle, 
with Washington probably taking 
an Alabama, on New Tear’s day. 

The Thanksgiving day renewal of 
gridiron tradition followed the sea- 
son's tom fcf aurigrtae*, and left 
the Huskies with the Pacific coast 
oonfsrsocs crown and the western 
'ticket to the Rose Bowl, Alabama 
la the most HkNy spot to make up 
the other halt of the Pasadena pro- 
gram. and the experts with another 
•arise of headaches. 

While all this was going on. New 
Tork University's Violets knocked 
over yeedham'a mighty Rams In a 

Ag£mk<1Mh*Pam had an unktokad 
for tough tons before beating Cer- 

the military began 

The Amy and Navy portorm in 
municipal 
what will 

ba the largest crowd ever 
tor a football gams tn 

If not anywhere—cotvdd- 
100.000. 

Washington whipped the helpless 
Cougars. 40-a 

Vend? Fights 
Alabama, meantime, bad to put on 

a strong rally In the second half to 

down Vanderbilt's stubborn dm* 
modorea with Jo* BilayB pea* 
heaving featuring. 

Although the grapwvtae bed I* 
that the Tide, undefeated and one# 
deadlocked, would gat Um Bowl 
call, atm fennulMl la UU fgudag-- 
were Loolatana state’ll unbsatsn 
Tigers. Idle until the Tuleae gain* 
Saturday; Bttt’a Panthers, who 
walloped Carnegie >1-14 and Oake n 

Blue Devils, who trounoad Barth 
" 

Carolina State 13-0. 
Colgate’s Red Raiders ran wild 

against Brown, Stt-0, In ethar east- 
ern features. ,v 

Down South. Tennessee topped 
Kentucky 7-6, with a third-period 
telly; North Carolina •tsam-roOer- 
ed Virginia 58-14; Puraaa fur- 
nished a aurpriae in shutting out 
Clemaon 11-0; Davidson downed 
Wake FOreet. 18-6; Maryland had 
too much for W. A L., winning 18- 
I. end Virginia Poly accred eet% to 
beet Virginia Military 6-0. 

The Mid-West slate was head- 
lined by Missouri’s 18-8 win ever 
Kenaea. Detroit’s 6-0 edge ewer 
Creighton, and the 31-6 beating St. 
Leads handed Its local rival, Wkah- 
ington U. 

Arkansas* Raeorfaacks passed 
their way to a 38-1S win over 1MI- 
sa; Denver took a close T-6, 

The castle of Neunohwamtatn in 
Bavaria was begun St IMP and 
completed after 1805. 

AUTO REPAIRS 
On All Make Can 

Rogers Motors 

Christmas Gifts Yan'll B, Brand Ta Gha 

" 

Electric Toaster 
Special # 

FfM, ope* «*f***)*fc* 
Hoctbor or eowefry meadow 

fbo playful *u§ »f w'"d 
fho friendly «<«•••• 

ceitp tenf m fbo *»•••* 

joy m liviity! Of tu«b •» fbc 
•stance of Tweed, perfum 
exquis by 

Len t heric 
$1.25 f© $40.00 

COMPACTS 
From 

50c 
to $5.00 

To mw a woman** a?** 
iparUe. give her 
Ut of creaaaa, lotion, 
powder. Brown or fclaefc alliga- 
tor finiah or white Fabrikoid. 

5 
Larger caaea *10 to *32.50. 

Men’s & Women’s 
WATCHES 

$2.39 
to $37.S0 

Geftvtoc Leather 
Gladstone B&gi 

86.95 
Special 

Ladies*Fitted 
Cases 

6.95 to 40.00 
DUSTING POWDER 

WITH RUFt *1.15 

or a fiu>ffy_ cloud!, 

_ 

7k*/only 9«95 
KADETTE 

MODEL U4CT 


